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Epidemiologická studie
neurodegenerativního parkinsonizmu
na „Horňácku“, specifickém regionu
jihovýchodní Moravy, Česká republika
Abstract
Introduction: It has been suggested that the prevalence of neurodegenerative diseases in
small, isolated European communities might be higher than in the general population.
We recently observed this phenomenon in a small specific region of south‑eastern Moravia.
Objective: To assess the prevalence of neurodegenerative parkinsonism in an isolated region
with a rural population in south‑eastern Moravia. Methods: A three‑stage method of data
collection was used. In the first phase, originally designed questionnaires were distributed to
general practitioners and completed by all patients who visited them for any reason during
a three‑month period. In the second phase, positive responders were examined by trained
primary care neurologists. Finally, the diagnosis was confirmed or excluded by a movement
disorders specialist. Results: The overall prevalence in the population older than 50 years
of age was 2.8% (95% CI: 2.2–3.4); the prevalence in the population from 50 to 64 years
was 1.9% (95% CI: 1.2–2.5), and it was 4.06% (95% CI: 2.9–5.1) in the population over
65 years of age. Three large families with an autosomal‑dominant inheritance patterns of
parkinsonism were identified. Conclusions: The prevalence rates were surprisingly high; they
substantially differed from the published prevalence rates in other European countries. Due
to the characteristics of the region, we expected a particular impact of genetic factors, most
probably the autosomal‑dominant inheritance of parkinsonism. Our current research focus
ses on the genetic background and DNA analysis of probands from the families in which
autosomal‑dominant parkinsonism was identified.
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Souhrn
Úvod: Je uváděno, že prevalence neurodegenerativních onemocnění v malých evropských komunitách izolovaných od okolí je vyšší ve srovnání
s běžnou populací. Tentýž jev jsme pozorovali v malém, relativně izolovaném regionu jihovýchodní Moravy. Cíl: Zjištění prevalence neurodege
nerativního parkinsonizmu v izolovaném regionu jihovýchodní Moravy. Metodika: Byla použita metoda třífázového vyšetření. V první fázi byly
do ordinací praktických lékařů distribuovány dotazníky, které byly vyplněny všemi pacienty, kteří se z jakéhokoliv důvodu dostavili v průběhu
tří měsíců do ordinace praktického lékaře. Ve druhé fázi byly u pozitivních respondentů příznaky parkinsonizmu objektivizovány vyšetřením
edukovaným ambulantním neurologem. Ve třetím stupni byli respondenti, u kterých byly při skríningovém vyšetření příznaky parkinsonizmu
objektivizovány, přijati k detailnímu vyšetření za hospitalizace v terciárním centru pro diagnostiku a léčbu neurodegenerativních onemocnění.
Výsledky: Celková prevalence parkinsonizmu v populaci starší 50 let byla 2,8 % (95% CI: 2,2–3,4); prevalence v populaci 50–64 let byla
1,9 % (95% CI: 1,2–2,5); a v populaci nad 65 let byla 4,06 % (95% CI: 2,9–5,1). Byly získány tři velké rodokmeny s patrnou autozomálně
dominantní dědičností parkinsonizmu. Závěr: Zjištěná prevalence byla překvapivě vysoká a podstatně odlišná od hodnot prevalence publiko‑
vaných v jiných evropských zemích. Vzhledem k charakteristice regionu je předpokládán vliv genetických faktorů. Současný výzkum je zaměřen
na genetické pozadí a DNA analýzu probandů z rodokmenů, ve kterých byla identifikována autozomálně dominantní dědičnost parkinsonizmu.

Introduction
A prevalence of the Parkinson’s disease
(PD) and neurodegenerative parkinso‑
nism is one of the highest among chro‑
nic neurological disorders. In the reports
of epidemiological studies from the last
two decades, the reported prevalence
in Europe was approximately 1.6%, and
around 1.5% in Asian and American
studies [1–8]. The prevalence in the po‑
pulation over 65 years ranged from 1.1%
to 2.2% [1–11]. Some authors also sug
gested that in small, isolated communi‑
ties, the prevalence might be higher than
in the general population [3,4,6,9].
We recently observed such a pheno‑
menon in a remote, small, rural region
(10 villages, population of 8,664, with
2,927 older than 50 years) of south‑eas‑
tern Moravia, Czech Republic. We de‑
signed a pilot study during which we
investigated a sample of this popula‑
tion from one village (population 1,524,
with 230 older than 65 years) using
a three‑stage method of case assess‑
ment that had been successfully intro‑
duced in a recent neuroepidemiological
study [3]. We found clearly increased PD
prevalence with values of 2.4% (95% CI:
1.2–3.6) in the overall population, 1.7%
(95% CI: 0.4–3.0) in the population be‑
tween 50 and 65 years of age, and 3.5%
(95% CI: 1.1–5.9) in the population over
65 years [12]. We designed and initiated
an epidemiological study in the entire re‑
gion, i.e., in all 10 villages, using a similar
method of assessment.

Methods
Study population
The study was conducted in a small, rural,
isolated region in south‑eastern Mora‑

via (Hornacko, or “Upper Lands”), a part
of the Czech Republic. According to the
2011 census, 8,664 people live in this re‑
gion. Low regional mobility and a tradi‑
tional lifestyle are preserved in this popu‑
lation due to its geographic remoteness
and cultural difference (Fig. 1, 2). Mora‑
vian Czech is the primary language, but
the local dialect is very different from that
of the surrounding villages. Hornacko has
its own specific customs and traditions of
folk arts and crafts that are reflected in its
architecture, costumes, songs, and dan‑
ces. In the past, the main working activity
of this population was agriculture, culti‑
vation and livestock; currently, the ratio
of employment in agriculture, industry,
and other areas do not differ from the po‑
pulation in other regions of the country,

and diet does not differ from the rest of
the Moravian region.

Case assessment
All procedures in this study were ap
proved by the local ethics committee of
the University Hospital Olomouc. We used
a three‑stage case assessment method [3].
In the first stage, screening questionnaires
were distributed to general practitioners;
they were completed by the patients who
visited the general practitioner for any
reason during a three‑month period. In
the second stage, those who screened
positively for parkinsonism according to
the questionnaire and agreed to further
examination (signed the informed con‑
sent) were examined by trained primary
care neurologists. The motor part of the

Fig. 1. Map of Czech Republic with highlighted district borders. The dark gray
area in the lower right is the Hornacko region.
DE – Germany, PL – Poland, AT – Austria, SK – Slovakia.
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Unified Parkinson’s Disease Rating Scale
(UPDRS) was completed, and a prelimi‑
nary diagnosis of parkinsonism was made
or rejected. In the third stage, all respon‑
dents in whom parkinsonism was suspec‑
ted were admitted to the university hospi‑
tal for a detailed examination in a tertiary
movement disorders center, where they
were examined by a neurologist with an
extensive movement disorders expertise.

Screening tool
For the first phase of the study, we created
a screening questionnaire that included
10 questions related to the symptoms of
parkinsonism (Appendix 1). Subjects who
answered positively one or more symptom
questions were considered as positively
screened and were invited for an exami‑
nation by a trained primary care neurolo‑
gist. For the second stage of the study, we
developed a screening protocol consisting
of 10 symptoms that may indicate the par‑
kinsonian syndrome (Appendix 2). In this
protocol, a trained primary care neurolo‑
gist recorded the presence of individual
symptoms of parkinsonism. Patients with
two or more symptoms were invited to
a specialized ward in a tertiary movement
disorders center for a more detailed exa‑
mination. All patients who were evaluated
as positive for parkinsonian symptoms by
the trained primary care neurologist in the
second stage of study were re‑examined
by a movement disorders specialist who
did not participate directly in the study.

Diagnostic criteria
In the third stage of the study, parkinson
ism was diagnosed when at least two of
four symptoms (resting tremor, rigidity,
bradykinesia, and impaired postural re
flexes) were present in a subject not re‑
ceiving antiparkinsonian medication. Du‑
ring hospitalization, all patients were
examined in detail to exclude secondary
forms of parkinsonism. The examination
protocol included neurological, psycholo‑
gical, and psychiatric examinations, exa‑
mination of cerebrospinal fluid and neu‑
roimaging (magnetic resonance imaging
of the brain, dopamine transporter imag
ing – DATscan, perfusion SPECT); the
neurophysiological examinations (elect‑
roencephalographic recordings, electro‑
myography, and assessments of visual,
auditory, somatosensory, and motor
evoked potentials) were also done.
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Fig. 2. Map of south-eastern Moravia with county border. The dark gray area is
the Hornacko region, 10 villages.
HO – Hodonin county, UH – Uherske Hradiste county, Hodonin – Hodonin county
capital.
Appendix 1. Questionnaire (English version).
DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY
PALACKY UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
OLOMOUC, CZECH REPUBLIC
HEAD: PETR KANOVSKY, PROF., MD, CSc.
I. P. PAVLOVA 6, 772 00 OLOMOUC
phone: +420-58 844 3400, fax: +420- 58 542 8201, e-mail: petr.kanovsky@fnol.cz
QUESTIONNAIRE
SYMPTOM

YES

NO

1. TREMOR
2. STIFFNESS
3. SLOWING OF MOTION
4. SUDDEN FALLS
5. TROUBLE WITH GAIT
6. TROUBLE WITH MEMORY
7. DREAM VISIONS
8. MUSCLE JERKS
9. TWISTING OF THE NECK OR ARMS, LID
SPASMS
10. MOUTH OR TONGUE TWISTING
Did you ever had any of the following symptoms:

If any of your responses was YES, please tick the box below in red:

HERE

Appendix 1. Questionnaire (English version).
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1. TREMOR OF UPPER EXTREMITY
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2. RIGIDITY

3. BRADYKINESIA
Appendix 2. Screening log (English version).
4. POSTURAL INSTABILITY (PULLTEST)
d iIxS O
2 .RSDcErR
eening log (English version).
5. A
GpApIeTn D

Epidemiological analysis

6. MEMORY DISORDER
DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY
7 . M Y O C L O N U SPALACKY UNIVERSITY MEDICAL SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT OF NEUROLOGY
OLOMOUC, CZECH REPUBLIC
8 . C R A N I O C E R V I CPALACKY
A L D Y S TUNIVERSITY
ONIA
MEDICAL SCHOOL
HEAD: PETR KANOVSKY, PROF., MD, CSc.
OLOMOUC, CZECH REPUBLIC
9 . O T H E R D Y S K I N E SI.I AP.S PAVLOVA 6, 772 00 OLOMOUC
HEAD: PETR KANOVSKY, PROF., MD, CSc.
+420-58
844O3400,
fax:
+420e-mail: petr.kanovsky@fnol.cz
1 0 . Dphone:
YSAR
THRIA
R D
S PPAVLOVA
H O N 58
I A5426,8201,
I.Y P.
772 00 OLOMOUC
phone: +420-58 844 3400, fax: +420- 58 542 8201, e-mail: petr.kanovsky@fnol.cz
SCREENING LOG
SYMPTOM
YES
NO

All patients admitted for the confirma‑
tion of diagnosis to the tertiary move‑
ment disorders center were examined by
a clinical geneticist. They were asked in
detail about the family history of neuro‑
logical disease, particularly parkinsonism,
and they were encouraged to build their
family tree. They were assisted by trained
members of movement disorders center
staff. In the next step, these trees were
completed; for this part of work, parish
registers in all villages (and older ones
stored in the Moravian and Lower Aus‑
trian Land Archives) were used for extrac‑
tion of births, marriages and deaths files.
Completed family trees were then analy‑
zed by a blinded clinical geneticist.

P
eE M
t iT
cOkO
aO
pF
p rUo P
pP
r iEaRt e EbXoTx Rf E
o rMsI yTm
ned
P
NiO
1 .l eSTaYRsM
RM
Y p t o m s f o u n d iYnEtSh e e x a m
patient:
2 . 1R. I T
GRI D
YR O F U P P E R E X T R E M I T Y
E IMTO
3 . 2B. RRAI G
D IYDKI ITNYE S I A
I4f. 3aP.nOyBSR
oTfA
hY
eAK
r eI sINN
pEoSSnTIsA
e sB iI sL IYTEYS ,( Pt iUc L
k Lt hTeE Sb T
o x) b e l o w ( i n r e d ) :
UtD
R
L
5 . 4G. APIOTSD
T IUSROARLD IENRS T A B I L I T Y ( P U L L T E S T )
6 . 5M. EGM
I SRODREDRE R
AO
I TR Y
D ID
SO
E. RY
7H
. 6M
MEOECMLOORNYU S
DISORDER
8 . 7C. RMAYNOI O
CC
LE
OR
NV
UISC A L D Y S T O N I A

Results

9 . 8O. TCHREARND
I ALSD Y S T O N I A
I OYCSEKRI N
VE
I CSA
1 0 9. .DOYTSHAERRT H
R
I
A
O
R
D Y S K I N ED
S IYASSP H O N I A
10. DYSARTHRIA OR DYSPHONIA
SCREENING LOG
SCREENING LOG
Please tick appropriate box for symptoms found in the examined
patient:
Please tick appropriate box for symptoms found in the examined
patient:
If any of the responses is YES, tick the box below (in red):
If any of the responses is YES, tick the box below (in red):
HERE
HERE

Appendix 2. Screening log (English version).

Primary care neurologist training
Training of primary care neurologists was
conducted by movement disorders spe‑
cialists and was focused on phenomeno‑
logy of parkinsonism. Emphasis was on
a patient history and neurological exami‑
nation, including the motor part of the
UPDRS. Training was conducted prior to
the study, also using case studies and
video presentations; several cases were

discussed. At the end of the training,
the primary care neurologists were re
quired to correctly assess the motor parts
of the UPDRS scales in two parkinsonian
patients.

Data analysis
Prevalence was calculated by age group
as the number of cases relative to the
number of region inhabitants.

The study population consisted of
8,664 inhabitants of the region; of
these, 2,927 subjects were 50 years of
age and older: 1,672 inhabitants aged
50–64 years, and 1,255 inhabitants aged
65 years and older [13].
A total of 2,200 screening questionnai‑
res were delivered to general practitio‑
ners. Of these, 1,167 completed ques‑
tionnaires were returned to the general
practitioners; response rate was 53.04%.
In the first stage, 247 (21.17%) respon‑
dents screened positive for parkinsonism
on the questionnaire, experiencing one or
more symptoms. In the second stage, po‑
sitively screened respondents were invited
for an examination at the general practi‑
tioner’s office. A trained primary care
neurologist made a diagnosis of possible
parkinsonism in 88 subjects (35.62% of
the positive respondents).
In the third stage, final neurological
examination by a movement disorders spe‑
cialist confirmed the preliminary diagnosis
of parkinsonism in 83 patients (33.6% of
the initially positive respondents). Of the

Tab. 1. Number of patients in different age groups and presence of clinical signs of parkinsonism.

all ≥ 50 years
(n = 35)

Males
≤ 64 years
(n = 13)

≥ 65 years
(n = 22)

all ≥ 50 years
(n = 48)

Females
≤ 64 years
(n = 19)

≥ 65 years
(n = 29)

bradykinesia

35

13

22

48

19

29

tremor

19

5

14

24

7

17

rigidity

29

11

18

39

15

24

postural instability

16

5

11

18

8

10
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Fig. 3. Pedigree Nr. 1 – HorPark 1.
Full circles and squares: probands with diagnosed parkinsonism.
88 patients who had screened positive for
signs of parkinsonism in the second stage,
two patients (2.2%) were diagnosed with
essential tremor and three patients (3.5%)
had no parkinsonian signs. The group of
patients with confirmed parkinsonism and
older than 50 years consisted of 35 males,
whose mean age was 68.9 years and
48 females with a mean age of 65.6 years.
Of these, 13 males and 19 females aged
50–64 years and 22 males and 29 fe
males were aged 65 years or more. The
presence and distribution of initial parkin‑
sonian signs in different age groups are
shown in Tab. 1.
The prevalence rates were calculated by
an epidemiological statistician using data
from the Czech Statistical Office [13].
Overall prevalence in the population
older than 50 years was 2.8% (95% CI:
2.2–3.4). The prevalence in the popula‑
tion from 50 to 64 years of age was 1.9%
(95% CI: 1.2–2.5) and it was 4.06%
(95% CI: 2.9–5.1) in the population over
65 years of age.
Three large families with familial occu‑
rrence of parkinsonism were found that
encompassed inhabitants of all researched
villages. Upon the final analysis of comple‑
ted family trees, the blinded clinical gene‑
ticist identified clear autosomal‑dominant
inheritance pattern in all of them. These
family trees are shown in the Fig. 3–5.

Discussion
Various investigations of the prevalence
of PD and parkinsonism among differ
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Fig. 4. Pedigree Nr. 2 – HorPark 2.
Full circles and squares: probands with diagnosed parkinsonism.

ent populations have been conducted.
The wide range of prevalence estimates
that have been reported in various po‑
pulations (from 10 to 405 cases per
100,000) may result from different gene‑
tic factors or different environmental fac‑
tors, or both [5]. The range may also be
the result of different assessment meth
ods or different diagnostic criteria. For
epidemiological surveys, the three most
important methodological elements are
the case‑finding strategy, diagnostic cri‑
teria, and degree of coverage of the tar‑
get population [1]. Several door‑to‑door
population surveys were recently comple‑
ted and published in order to establish

the prevalence of parkinsonism or Parkin‑
son’s disease worldwide [8,10,11]. The
door‑to‑door survey is probably the best
way to estimate the prevalence of a di‑
sease in a population [5]. However, it is
a very costly and labor‑intensive meth
od [3]. On the other hand, community
studies that are based on case detection
through physician or hospital visits yield
false lower prevalence rates, despite the
use of homogeneous diagnostic crite‑
ria [14]. The results may also be jeopar‑
dized by the diagnostic criteria used for
the research. The PD prevalence rate in
our survey may be affected by the crite‑
ria used for clinical diagnosis. Using the

Cesk Slov Ne urol N 2014; 77/ 110(6): 714–720
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Fig. 5. Pedigree Nr. 3 – HorPark 3.
Full circles and squares: probands with diagnosed parkinsonism.
Gelb, Oliver and Gilman criteria, in which
bradykinesia is not a required feature of
PD, we could get a different prevalence
rate than with the more commonly used
UK‑PDBB criteria [15–17]. For these rea‑
sons, we adopted a three‑stage method
of case assessment for our pilot and the
present study; a methodology similar to
one that was successfully used to investi‑
gate the prevalence of parkinsonism and
Parkinson’s disease in South Tyrol [3].
The prevalence of Parkinson’s disease or
neurodegenerative parkinsonism has not
yet been investigated in any of the Cen‑
tral European countries. Both our surveys
(pilot and presented) have been comple‑
ted in one of the most specific areas of the
Czech Republic and the entire Central Eu‑
rope as emphasized in our preliminary re‑
ports [12]. Hornacko (“Upper Lands”, Fig.
1, 2) is formed by 10 villages. According
to the Czech Statistical Office, its total po‑
pulation in 2012 was 8,664 people [13].
Hornacko is a small autonomous geo‑
graphical entity in the White Carpathian
Mountains (villages are at up to 500 m
above the sea level, the mountains are up
to 950 m in height); its geographical bor‑
ders are formed by two valleys that create
the catchment area for two small rivers,
the Velicka and Kuzelov stream. Geogra‑
phical borders have not changed for the
last 200 years. Nevertheless, the area has
historically been primarily defined ethno‑
graphically. The original Slavic population
that lived here from the early 9th cen‑
tury was a frequent target of raids dur
ing the Hungarian and Turkish invasions

(the villages’ districts formed in fact the
border with the Hungarian kingdom); the
last Turkish occupation dates to the early
18th century. As a result, this area re‑
mained practically uninhabited, and was
newly colonized in the mid‑18th century,
mostly by Lutherans originating mainly in
Silesia, western Slovakia, Burgenland and
Styria. These people settled in the rem‑
nants of the original Slavic villages and
eventually merged to create a homoge‑
neous population, specific and distinct
from the surrounding ancient Moravian
population in terms of language dialect,
daily life customs, costumes, folk music,
and other traditions, including dating
and marriage. One important fact is that
marriages outside the area of 10 villages
were (and they still are) rare; this situa‑
tion probably caused the relative gene‑
tic homogeneity that has been only frac‑
tionally altered over the course of the
last two centuries [18–21]. The question
is whether the apparently higher preva‑
lence of neurodegenerative parkinsonism
in this population reflects its original ge‑
netic background, or whether it is a result
of relative social (and therefore also gene‑
tic) isolation and subsequent high level of
in‑breeding. Three family trees (Fig. 3–5)
in which the autosomal‑dominant inher
itance pattern of parkinsonism was re‑
vealed would rather support the latter
hypothesis; nevertheless, the prevailing
Lutheran faith in all three families would
speak in favor of the former. Our detail
ed genealogical analysis also revealed
the origin of all three families in one of

Cesk Slov Ne urol N 2014; 77/ 110(6): 714–720

the villages (Javornik, PCN 69674, 350 m
above the sea level, 720 inhabitants). This
village is almost entirely inhabited by peo‑
ple of Lutheran faith and, according to
the historical records, this faith prevailed
in the village for the last 200 years. The
weak point of this hypothesis is the lack
of any valid documentation of the origins
of the population of this village; accord
ing to the historical tradition, the majority
of people came in the mid 18th century
from central and western Slovakia (then
a part of Hungarian kingdom).
In the past, some studies have also sug
gested that people living in rural areas
could be more exposed to putative en‑
vironmental – mainly agricultural – influ‑
ences and would be more likely to de‑
velop parkinsonism than those living in
towns [22]. However, from our point of
view, this hypothesis seems to be a pure
speculation. The surveyed area is a part
of a much larger rural area where agri‑
cultural and environmental conditions
are quite similar; up to now, no signs of
higher incidence of parkinsonism in this
(or any other) part of the Czech Repub‑
lic have ever been observed or reported.
Therefore, the question of the origins of
such a high parkinsonism and PD preva‑
lence remains unanswered.
Undoubtedly, a molecular‑ genetic
analysis will be done in all probands in
whom the parkinsonian symptoms were
confirmed, followed by analyses in their
co‑sanguine relatives. Nevertheless, we
also plan to continue with environmen‑
tal investigations, as this hypothesis must
also be confirmed or rejected.
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Projekt ncRNAPain
Rádi bychom vás informovali o projektu ncRNAPain, který bude zkoumat ncRNAs specificky u vybraných klinických jednotek pro‑
vázených neuropatickou bolestí – zejména u bolestivé diabetické neuropatie (pDPN), traumatických neuropatií a chronického re‑
gionálního bolestivého syndromu (CRPS) s cílem získat poznatky o mechanizmech chronické bolesti.
Na základě porozumění mechanizmů indukce a udržení chronické bolesti a přenosu výsledků preklinického a klinického vý‑
zkumu do klinické praxe zlepší kvalitu života nemocných a sníží celospolečenskou zátěž způsobenou chronickou bolestí v Evropě.
Projekt je podporován ze 7. rámcového programu EU, na kterém se podílí řada center ostatních evropských zemí (Dánsko, Fran‑
cie, Německo, Rakousko, Velká Británie) a Izraele.
Trvání projektu: 1. 11. 2013–31. 10. 2017.
Kteří pacienti a zdraví dobrovolníci se mohou účastnit výzkumu?

• pacienti s cukrovkou 1. nebo 2. typu a bolestivou nebo nebolestivou formou diabetické neuropatie (ať už prokázanou nebo při
podezření na tuto komplikaci cukrovky),

• pacienti s poraněním periferního nervu déle než 3 měsíce od úrazu,
• zdraví dobrovolníci netrpící chronickou bolestí ve věku 40–70 let.
Výzkum bude probíhat v 1. fázi na Neurologické klinice Fakultní nemocnice Brno.
Pro více informací o projektu a pro ověření vhodnosti kandidáta k účasti ve studii, kontaktujte prosím:
Jana Novohradská
laborantka
E-mail: neuropain@seznam.cz
Telefon: +420 733 165 191
Pacientům a dobrovolníkům účast v projektu umožní kromě podílení se na zajímavém a špičkovém výzkumu, jehož výsledky
mohou zásadně ovlivnit léčbu chronické bolesti, také upřesnění stupně a typu postižení periferních nervů a v případě zájmu ze‑
jména u bolestivé formy následná konzultace stran optimální léčby.
prof. MUDr. Josef Bednařík, CSc., FCMA
garant projektu
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